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1. Sign up to promote good reoccurring offers.
2. Run viral sharing giveaways to build a list of winners.
3. Help the winners replicate this same system for free.

The genius in this system is its simplicity.

Resources: Advertising Boost. Give away Unlimited Luxury Vacation 
Incentives  ! Also sign up as an affiliate to promote Advertising Boost.

Here's a link to my perfect-pitch-video formula offer to help you create really 
great pitch videos. Perfect-Pitch-Video Formula

We use Segmate for automated chat in Facecebook. Training videos included.

Contest software, HypeSprout, the one I use. Masterclass training, Masterclass. 

Press Releases. You can create a press release for your contest, even if you’re 
simply giving away a small prize. (Contact me to set this up)

Giveaway site directories. (https://www.redditinc.com/advertising ). Here's a 
resource for 100 giveaway and contest sites, (https://upviral.com/100-contest-
promotion-websites/ )

You can search for URL shorteners like ClickerVolt, Pretty Links, or Rebrandly to 
make a link unique to your contest to track each traffic source.

Example contest, Launch Contest 

Reach out if you need help Set Appointment 

Connect with me on other Social and Professional Networks, Alvin Curren 
Like my Facebook Fan Page, join the Private Group. It's about Freedom!

And if you are a winner, sharing this contest more than others, I might reach out 
to see if we would be a good fit to work with each other.

Affiliate Signup
When you run ads directly from Facebook to a contest, use this disclaimer:

 “P.S., The contest is open to anyone. Please note that this contest is not sponsored, endorsed,
or administered by or associated with Facebook.” 

https://legacybusiness.net/contest-video/
https://presscable.com/
https://legacybusiness.net/affiliate-area/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LegacyBusinessNetwork/
https://www.facebook.com/LegacyBusinessNetwork/
https://alvincurren.com/
https://promotioncreatives.com/set-appointment/
https://legacybusiness.net/all-contest-prizes/
https://upviral.com/100-contest-promotion-websites/
https://upviral.com/100-contest-promotion-websites/
https://www.redditinc.com/advertising
https://promotioncreatives.com/set-appointment/
https://rebrand.ly/masterclassfbpdf
https://rebrand.ly/hypesproutelitefbpdf
https://segmateapp.com/
https://legacybusiness.net/perfect-pitch-video-formula/

